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Ulieodn Biscuit ate the only biscuit that keep their
freshness intact from the oven's mouth to the consumer's
tabic. The wonderful package by which this la done is
owned solely by us. It is the only biscuit package absolutely
airtight and moistur proof.
UnoQda Biscuit are made for every day needs-break- fast,

dinner and supper Unooda Biscuit
Insist ou getting the genuine

Wm

Fresh
Today's Bread

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

UneedaJBiscuit

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

PBOBABILIT-
- OF A BRANCH

TO LAKE "WTNOLA.

Party of Lackawanna Officials and
Local Mon "Woro Over tho Pro-

posed Routo Yesterday Another
Effort to Bring tho Strike at tho
Sit. Pleasant to an End Has Been

Without Result Small Stores Are
Being Erected on Wyoming Ave-

nue The Board for Today.

Several officials of the Lackawanna
railroad went to Factoryvllle yester-
day and were driven over the six miles
of road to Lake Wlnola for the pur-
pose of determining the advantages of
a branch to this popular resort. The
syndicate which recently purchased a
tract of land on the shores of the lako
are desirous of securing better rail-
road facilities for reaching Wlnola and
Invited the ofllclals to look over the
land.

In the party were General Superin-
tendent E. G. Russell, Superintendent
of Transportation J. M. Daly, Division
Superintendent A. C. Salisbury, Divis-
ion Freight Agent Ten Broek and
Superintendent Hadley, of tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany; Dr. W. A. Paine, Dr. P. F.
Struppler, A. M. Morse and E. M.
Morse. The party returned last even-
ing, very much pleased with tho ad-
vantages offered, and In all probability
the matter will bo suggested to Presi-
dent Truesdale.

Offer Not Satisfactory.
The employes of tho Mt. Pleasant

mines, who have been on strlko for
several weeks, sent a committee to con-
fer with Superintendent Ncale on Mon-
day for the purpose of trying to ar-
range a settlement of the trouble whlcn
is responsible for the suspension of
operations, but the company's offer
was again rejected and the men are
still persistent In their refusal to re-
sume work.

The company's proposition was for
fifteen cars of coal to one keg of pow-
der In any part of the mine if neces-
sary, and more pay for yardage on
cross-cut- s. Superintendent Neale stated
to the members of the committee that
he would make the same proposition to
the striker if the committee would call
a meeting of the strikers only. The mon
do not favor tho above offer and will
refuse to accept it.

New Stores on Wyoming Avenue.
The executors of the Blair estate

have awarded a contract to Ezra Finn's
Sons for the erection of a row of one-eto- ry

frame buildings on the site of
the old Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation building on Wyoming avenue.
The fronts will be fitted up with plate
glass and the sidewalk will bo im-
proved with flagstones.

One of the storerooms will bo occu-
pied by J. D. Williams & Bro. for the
handling of fireworks, and the other
six will be rented for other purposes.

Lackawanna Officials' Offices.
The new quarters to be occupied by

Superintendent Daly and his clerical
force over Hanley's dining rooms are
nearly ready for occupancy, and will
be opened the first of next week. Car-
penters and painters have transformed
the old car nccountants' quarters Into
splendid office rooms and extended the
main hall through the entire room.

Superintendent Russell and his clerks
will, occupy the rooms now used by
Superintendent Daly.and the latter will
vacato the latter part of this week.

D., L. & "W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

Tuesday, May Id.
8 p. m. 0. Ludlow.
10 p. m. K. Van Vleit,

;ty pv rp.Q. Van Vllet.
- Wednesday, May 80.

WILD CATS, S0UT1L
S a. m. F. I). Secor.

a. m. P. Ollllgan.
8 a. m. A. Oerrlty.
10 a. m. Hosier, with John Hnnlj' men.
1 p. m. J. Swartt.
,1.20 p. m. II, Herlholnmew.
'.5J'?i..m"i0;,C"i,.y,lthv' n' Hopa-lM- ' men.
(Additional Hoard May 30.

EUMMITS.
Ko Summits.

I'ULLEH. '

10 a. m. Deaveri.
PUSHERS.

8 a. m. J. Hennlgan. '
11.80 a. m. Moran.
T p. m. II. Uuffr.
10 p. m.-- E. McAllister.

PASSENGER ENGINE.
ft.80 p. ta.a, T. Etaples.

'; WILD CATS, NOIITIL

t a. m. J. Define.
S a. m. A. J. MeJJonnell.
10.80 a. rn. II. V. Colvin.
I p. m. O. M. Wallace.
4.U p. m. J. CInley.
T p. m. C. Towcaend.

Thursday, May si.
SUMMITS.

8 a. m., north 41, Frounfelker.
It noon, north S. Finnerty.

P. ra., south J. II. McCaon.
p p. m., north J, Oerrlty.

as

Take no imitations.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Bearers.

PUSH MIS.
8 . m. nouser.
11.30 . m Moran.
7 p. m. Murphy.
10 p. m. O. Canity.

PASSESOF.lt ESOIN'Ea.
fl.RO p. m. Wagovern.
B.30 p. m. J. Hennlgan, in Stanton's place.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Tho frraJuatins class of this year Is intent
upon being remembered in coming year", as Is

shown by the liberal manner in which vcry

member ot tho class contriouteu towara mc
purchasing ot a suitable present to leae lth
the high school. Monday morning there atood

on the platform three magnificent busts of three
most prominent writers in the world's his'tory,
namely. Homer, Virgil and Shakespeare. The
presentation speech made by Mr. Kllcullen was
a splendid .effort. He stated that In thus be-

stowing upon the institution the gifts, tho gradu-

ating class wished to leay an Iracression upon
tho minds of the students who succeed them;
that they hao appreciated the instruction which
ther hac receded during the four years work.
Furthermore, that other graduating classes
might follow their example and leave some fit

token for the esteem in which they hold the
Scranton High school. Professor Grant made
somo fitting remarks in reception of the gifts.
The busts of Homer and Virgil arc placed on
either side of the main entrance to the audi-

torium and In plain sight of cmy person en-

tering the building, it has not yet been fully
decided in whit part of the school tho bust of
Shakespeare will be placed.

It may be of Interest to Scrantonlans and espe-

cially students of tho High school to know that
a graduate of the school took a prominent part
In the study of the recent eclipse. This gen-

tleman was Trofessor Frank I). Littell, who was
graduated in the class of '87 and is now a
valued employe of the government in the National
observatory at Washington. Mr. Littell was one
of the astronomers sent by tho government to
equip the field for the official observations of
the eclirse at Ilarnesvllle, fia. This a try diff-
icult operation and requires a man who was a
complete knowledge not only of astronomy, but
also of mathematics. This fact is noteworthy
not only because of the professor's having been
n former student of the High school, but be-

cause he has worked himself up from the posi-

tion of teacher of mathematics to a very exalted
position under our government. Louis B. Still-wel-

who is the great electrical engineer in
charge of the largest power house in the world,
situated at Niagara Falls, is also a graduate of
the High school in the class 01 'S3. At the
present writing Mr. Stlllwell Is in consultation
with some of the greatest electricians of the
Pacific coast.

A meeting of the Literary society was called
yesterday, but nothing of any importance was
done, as It was claimed that the meeting waa
called by persons having no authority to do so.

The class of '01 will be the first class who
entered the new High school in their freshman
)car and completed the course. This will mark
the fourth year after the new building's exist-
ence, and the class whlcn now leaves will be a
fair test of what the High school training has
accomplished. S. w. Dawes.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled for at the

Scranton postofflce, I.ackaanna county, Pa.,
May 30, 1000. Persona calling for these letters
will please say advertised and give data of list.
Erra II. Hippie, postmaster:

American Home Journal.
Rev. C. J. Ilroders, John Drown, O. S. Prown,

A. It. Ilonn, Mrs. Charles Dennett, Mrs. II. Par-be-

John Derghauser, Miss Millie Ilinford (I),
Mrs. T. C. Uurke, Mrs. Tom Derge.

M. K. Chappcron, William E. Clark, Ltllle
Crawford, William Courtney, Will Callahan.

F. 8. Douglas, D. W. Davis.
Ktan J. Kvans.
Dr. Carroll Fox, Marshal Fraee (2), Mlsa Laura

Fisher, J. Fatten, John C. Tlanegan, F. O. Fish-
er, Dernhardt Flelg, Claud Focht, Arthur Far-

mer.
Mrs. Hannah Glyepte, John D. Griffiths, Mr.

GUIesby, Dron Gardner.
Thomas J. Handley, Ml"s Daisy Holmes, E.

L. Harrington, George Hagadon, James E. Hood.
Miss Hachcl Jones, P. M. Jordan, Miss Liula

Jones.
Mrs. Alice Kerns.
Mrs. Lafarge.
J. P. MacGowan, W. A. Mcintosh, John A.

Mc.Vamara, Mrs. P. II. McLaughlin, Miss Lottie
McLaughlin, II. T. Mcllratney, Miss Agnes

Mrs. William Matth'ws, John Mulhern,
Miss Kate Murphy (t), Mrs. r E. Merit, Frank

A. Mi ad, Jane and Eduard Middlaton, Jacob
Miller.

A. H. New hall.
Mrs. W. H Osterhout, James A. Osman.
George Pennington, Mies Freda A. Press, M.

D. Patterson, Morcvelden Plum, W. C. Parker,
William O. Tender.

Jamrt Reafe, Mrs. Conrad Rhlels, William Hog-e-

Mrs. M J. Rowan, Mrs. Jennie Rafferty,
E. A. Rleddy, Superintendent, Harry D. Robin-to-

Edward S. Roberts, R, Russell, Agnes R,
Rice, Alexandsr Rohrwasiir.

Mn. E. Smith, William Settltr. J. C. Swalne,
Jr., John burly, scranton Spring company, Mrs.
Alice Swingley, Mrs E. Sanders, Hon Smith,
Mrs. M. Spencer.

L. P. Teachout.
Arthur Vail, W. 'E. Vandersen, Mrs. M. A.

Van, Mrs. L. Von Storch.
Miss Mary Welsh, Crltces Williams, D. 1.

Thomas Williams, Miss Laura Wheelock.

ITALIAN.

Franceso Genovere, Pletro Crunso fu Lavrrlo,
D. Gloranno Imegnere Cagglano, 1'ascjuale

Saverio, Cortabla D'Sesss, Rocco I'arese,
Eantee Cavaline.

POLISH.

Jan Demkonlea, Jutapas Macls, Josef Rutkow-ski- ,

Anton! Rotwln, Adam Myitleuikl, Wineaa
Lujura, Mr. Pylypowlca, J. WincentI, Wojelclh,
Wojelchlh Sarota, Jakub Mallnowsky (t), Maeejn
Millnonskomu, Colestaw Wysockl, Wladstaw
PrtrkofssVI, Jan Muchenle, Mies Lusta Klltas, T,
T. Skrnriton,, Stanley Koiallewlca, Adam Lanus-rankl-

Jesy Koarech, Anton l'odlslkl, Katlmer
Dapkleuilcs, P. P. Tanskr.

HUNGARIAN.
Lamosi Andrewlct, Piter I'araksitis, Jotef

Alexsader Ltslcwict, Antonl Utodl Kon-cpk-

Jtn Kornc, Jan Iltngert, Jozef Zanita,
Ktanialaw llanus Kakost, Jotrl Eabieta, Rlatej
Topovek, Kaalmer Ilavtoawlc, Jan l'lenkos, Mat-

thias Paskoly, Jan Klchal, Paul Wrabely, Mike
Rutruce, John Dlenkos, Andrejon Mtlbaly, Mr,
CumJgator, Bern Roman.

BOY'S RIGHT HAND

VALUED AT $5,2T?

(Concluded from fifa s.)

Tho case of the Aspclt I'cnnut com-
pany against Staples & Co. was markod
off the list, tho plaintiffs attorney, Mr.
Hobs, showing that It had crronotnly
been ordered on, after Judgment had
been obtained for the want of a suf-
ficient aflldnvlt of defonsp.

In tho case of G. A. Puller against
Julius Ifcrcczky, the rulo to atrlke off
appeal was made absolute.

Township Makes Answer.
Figures do not He of their own ac-

cord, but that they can bo made to
convey a false impression is patent
from a comparison of the statements
filed respectively by tho Borough of
Mooslo nnd Lackawanna township In
the matter ot the division of the dis-

trict school property.
The statement filed some weeks ago

by the borough Indicated that Just
about half tho school property of the
former Lackawanna township district
was Included within tho limits of tho
new borough of Moosle, nnd that on
the basis of valuation, population and
the like this was not an undue pro-
portion.

Tho response of tho Lackawanna
township, filed yesterday by Attorney
M. J. Donahoe, characterizes this state-
ment as false, erroneous and Intended
to mislead and bias the court, and then
goes on to give the really, truly state-
ment.

Tho valuation of tho whole district,
the statement avers, la $1,030,422. The
valuation of the part comprised within
Mooslo borough Is 9278,899. Tho valua-
tion of tho territory remaining in
Lackawanna township, thereforo, Is
$751,623. The total value of school prop-
erty in the whole district is 137,425 and
within the limits of Moosle 926.170
worth of It Is located, leaving only $11,-25- 5

worth ns the portion of the town-
ship.

If the property was distributed on
the basis of valuation, It Is contended
Moosle would be entitled to only 0,

nnd having tnken $28,170, has now
$16,40 In excess of what It is entitled
to. Consequently, the court Is asked
to decree that Moosle shall pay over
to Lackawanna the sum of $16,440 plus
Mooslc's pro rata share of the district'
$12,000 Indebtedness, minus its pro rata
share of the $6,075.61 cash in the hands
of the township treasurer at tho time
the borough seceded, December 9, 1893.

This is equivalent to asking tho bor-
ough to pay $17,922 for the privilege of
escaping from Lackawanna township.

Wanted an Injunction.
John W. James, through his attor-

ney, C. Comegys, yesterday asked
Judge John P. Kelly for an injunction
to restrain the city treasurer and city
solicitor from selling certain properties
next Monday for unpaid city taxes.
James mado tho application as a tax
payer In general and for himself, al-
leging that the act of 1889, under which
the sale !s to be made, is unconsti-
tutional.

City Solicitor Vosburg opposed tho
application, holding that James could
not ss a taxpayer Interpose an objec-
tion to the collection of taxes from
any one save himself. A taxpayer may
object, Mr. Vosburg said, to the way
taxes are disbursed, but he can hardly
make objection to tho collection ot
taxes which are to bo used for his
benellt. Judgo Kelly said he would
prefer to have the matter heard by
the full bench and the application will
be renewed Monday. There are up-

wards of twenty-fiv- e properties to be
sold Monday because of unpaid taxes,
and if Mr, James' application is al-

lowed none of these can be sold for
the present at least.

An application was made for an in-

junction as to Mr. James' own case,
and it was granted and made return-a- bl

to argument court.

Marriage Licenses.
John II. Lynch ....2203 Luzerne street
Margaret L. Blglln Dunmore
Samuel Colwell Dunmore
Agnes Haggerty 045 Ridge streot
George W. Slckler Falls
Minnie Wynn Columbus, Ga,
VlllIam McGettrlck Forest City
Margaret White Rlchmondalo
John J. "Wilson Olyphant
Nellie Melvin Vandllng
Walter F. Nye Carbondalo
Mabel Case Carbondalo
William Mutlloy, S34 Washington Ave.
Emma O'Brien 328 Third street

THE FIGHTING OONRADS.

The Third Generation of Them in
the Service of His Country.

Among the recruits who passed tho
critical Inspection of the sergeant and
the doctor In the Library building yes-
terday was Ernest Conrad, of Now
Lenox. Susquehanna county. Tho
young mant!s 27 years of age, all of
which time" has been spent on his
father's farm. Ho Is bound for the
Philippines.

He comes of a fighting race, three
generations of his family having
served their country in the infantry
arm of the service. His father, Rufus
Conrad, served through the rebellion,
whllp his grandfather, Adam Conrad,
served through the war of 1812, as well
as through the civil war. This de-

scendant of the fighting Conrads is
proud of the military records of his
ancestors, nnd hopes to emulate their
valorous services to his country.

THIRD ANNUAL BANaUET.

Principals of City Schools to Dine at
tho Jeriuyn.

The principals of the various public
schools will have their third annual
banquet on Saturday evening nt' 6

o'clock In Hotel Jcrmyn, and the com-mitt-

in charge promise that it will
bo the most successful one ever held.

Prof. D. A. Stone, of No. 33, will pro-sid- e

ai toostmaster and will bo Intro-
duced by Prof. H. Kemmerllng, the
president of tho Principals' Round
Table society. Toasts will be responded
to by Prof. Grant, of the High school,
Superintendent of Schools Howell and
Prof. J. B. Hawker, of No. 27.

Loan Association Hearing:.
Harriaburif, Msy $. Attorney General Elkin

and Hanking Commissioner Powers gave a joint
hearing today to the attorneys for several build,
ing and loan associations on the question as to
the right of these associations le do a life

buslnrss in connection with the loan
and investment wcrk. Mr. Elkin promised to
Kite an early decision.

Wak Mn way kara cmrSniff WtmUjqmH aypllaire aadjeutWtttn tUl nut ufynttl !faotafraM(Mm,
retain all at our txaanaa.fay rtvUilsg. Kobnal
hettlthfernira.ceeretdralM
oured, nervous caatrsl aad
viier. Ktw took teat an-de- r

plafn seal without
charge.

K IWE UlCALQaiBuri'4La N.Y,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

Special Excursion to Gettysburg via
tht Lehigh Valley Railroad Juno
2, 3 and 4th, '00, on Account of
the O. A. R. Annual Encampment.
Tickets will bo sold from all stations

In Pennsylvania, Including branches,
nnd from Phllllpsburg nnd Scranton,
at one far for the round trip, Juno 2,
3 and 4, limited for return passage to
Jun 11 inclusive, and will be honored
on any train, except the Black Dia-
mond express.

For, further information, consult Le-
high Valley ticket agent..

Reduced Rates to Camden, Ind., via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For meeting of Old Order of Gorman
Baptist Brethren at Camden, Ind
Juno 3 to B, 1900, the Pennsylvania Ball-roa- d

company will sell, from May 31
to June t, Inclusive, excursion tickets
to Camden, ind., from stations on Its
line west of Baltimore, Md. (not In-

clusive), west of and Including Lin
ca.iter and Reading, and from stations
south of and Including Sunbury, at
rate of one first-clas- s limited faro for
the round trip. Tickets will be good
returning until July 5, incluslvo.

PAY OF BPELLMAN AND JONES.

Mayor Credits Thorn with Only
Seventeen Days For May.

Mayor Molr in sending in tho May
time of the various police officers yes-
terday, credited Lieutenant Spcllman
and Patrolman I. P. Jones with only
seventeon days each, or up to tho
Thursday night that tooth were re-

moved by him from tho force.
The local court recently decided In

a litigation growing out of an effort
made by Dyer and Saul
to recover salary due them from the
time of their removal from the force
until said removal was confirmed by
select council, that they were entitled
to such salary, the mayor under tho
law not being allowed to removes off-
icers without the concurrenco of coun-
cil.

It was learned yesterday that City
Solicitor Vosburg, acting under In-

structions from the mayor, hns appeal-
ed from this decision to the Superior
court. An effort was made early this
year to have a resolution adopted by
councils directing that this appeal bo
taken, but tho resolution was killed.
As the Superior court does not meet
again until next fall, it is reasonablo
to suppose that Spellman and Jones
will have to wait until a decision Is
handed down in tho case.

When we would like to
feel strong, vigorous and
ambitious, we are weak,
tired and dull; appetite

Tatko
is poor, food is not relished,
sleep does not seem to
refresh, we go to bed tired
and get up tired. This

condition is because of
thin, impure, sluggish
blood which is unequal to
the demands of the body

for more life, vigor, energy,
strength. Nature cries for
help, and it is to be found
in Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

wirsg
great blood purifier, blood
enricher, blood vitalizer.

Be sure to get Hood's,
because it is Peculiar to
Itself and remember.also,

ZnOCtCS SaMafuUi'dfa
T4gMAg7jpy

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor nnd Manhood
Curo Impctencr, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.

ory, nil wastlne diseases.
mi eutcisot a or

$&& excess nnd indiscretion.
A nerve tonlo and pills.blood builder. Urines
the Dink clow to da In
cheeks and restores tbs 5JM Are of youth. By mall CTS.IfiOfi nar lwix. fl hmet fnr

83.00, with our bankable caurantee to euro
or refund th money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our baukabu guarantor bond,
Monris-oToMnJ- o extra strength

(YELLOW LABEL) Immediate Results
Positively cnaranteaJ cnr for Loes of rowort
J nricocala, UnilaTeloprd or Shrunken Organs,
rareuls, Locomotor Ataxia, Narrom Protru
tlon, Hjtterla. Fiti, Insanity, l'aralsla ana tho
Ilesnlts of I.ictBslTe Via of Tobacco, Opium orLiquor. By mail in nlain packatc $1.00 a
box, O for $0.00 with our btnkobU cur-antt-o

bond to cur In HO day or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by Mcdarrah & Thomas. Drue-eliti- ,,

tOi Lackawanna tw., Scranton, Pa.

DR. DENSTEN

311 Sprues St,

ftmplj Court Building,

SCRANTON, PA,

All acuta and ehronlo dlanasei of man,
woman and ehlldran. CHllOMIC. NEHV-OU-

JSKAIN AND WASTING DIBKAS-E- 5

A SI'ECIALTT. All dlneaaaa f tha
Llvar, Kidneys, Hlaadr, Skin, Bled,
Narvaa, Wmb, lya. Ear, Noae, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers, Tumurs, Piles,
Hupturs, Cloltre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varloescale. Lest Manhood,
Nlchtly Emissions, all Ksmala Diseases,
Lsucorrhoea, ate. Clnnarrhsa, Syphilis,
Ulood Poison, Jndlseratlon and youthful
habits eblltaratrd. Burgary, rlts, Epl.
lepsy. Tape and Stomach TVorms. CA
TAimHOZONE. Spsclfio for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only 15.00. Trial
free In office. Consultation and exam!,
nations free. Office houra dally and
Bund ay, I a. m. to i p. m.

DR. DEN STEIN

Connollys

50c All

French

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER,

Wool
Hti at at

You'll find them at the Dress Goods Counter, and
there is a plenty for all comers, for we had enough
faith in this pretty fabric to buy

Five Thousand Yards
hence, the reduction in the price.

35c Instead of 50c
Which is scarcely the cost of Charm-
ing stuff these challies, in nearly a hundred difierent
designs,. mostly the favored blue grounds,but there are
light ones, too; some strewn with tiny flowers; others
with dots and figures and stripes.

Such news will undoubtedly bring a large re-

sponse, but as usual, as the Connolly & Wallace cus-
tom, there is large proportion.
But, even big lots sometimes go out very quickly,
and we're sure these will, so, if interested, come early.

CONNOLLY &

ooooooooooooooooo
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DRAPERIES, CARPETS AND MATTING,

WILUiiiS k eMEMTY
129 WYOMING AVENUE.

xxooooxoooooooo

J 411
a. orr"& 'SfcEs C3LJ3

Like Burning Money

to pay It out lor interior work, ncttcr ipenfl
twice the amount on a Joh well done, it that
wero ntcrssary.

PLUMBING WORK.
In all Its branches Is our buslnrss. We are thor-
ough masters ol It and all construction or repair
work will be pfrloct In ttij particular.

The best material Is used, and only skilled
workmen employed.

MC117 PENN AVENUB.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domeatla

use and of all sizes, Including Uucknheat
and Blrdseye. delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
bulldlnr. Uoom KG; telephone No. 17(1. or
at tha mine, telephone No, 271, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mint.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

Jk AiAiA.ai.i.iaaiiiiA,
I Civ u3Slf.iiiirjoiitr.rGmrfitu
Jiiia saiMtiM. rniiWtii i uleji
U.U.s 5 .1rl Bill alUlrasWeie

klav. 1.. Ktr Qutuiittt la tTcrr tut.,
VrUclf (M eoU.M), I MTIr
4 svUlirourttl. rim eiUn t. HtsriilM

tTH 1. Sub t It. flart far Ut UAudLci snd ttaVBitrtrtli
CUM 411. t 10 l 3 19 Krrth raie url 4 1 0 4t7
Ceud (fBn tMilmoaltli o4 eV, lUrt3((ltpotd.(
Tfr

fallacy

35c

manufacturing.

WALLACE,
ooooooooooooooooo

Tiie Careful Buyer
Knows that our stock is bought
first hands and that we can save
customers the recent advance

ouch thoughtful buying at old
prices. See our new

Hand-Mad- e

Tokio Rugs,
All Sizes Bamboo
Porch Shades.

Many New Arrivals in

xxooxoxxo
l-- h SIS

Lager

Brewery
ilnnuracturers or

OLD STOCK

405 to 4S5 ,PAN. Ninth Btroet,

Telephon Call, 2333.

To nepalr
Broken Arti-

clesWm use

Mi MaJon

af3Ml!EiM';&' Remember
awtierM(XMiiMw-fx-m ma mrt's
XL. TTTr,arivWr ItT i n niHir hrr ritr-.t-t

CEMENT,
MAJOn'S

LEATHER
CEMENT.

BUY THE GENUINE

YRUP OF FIGS
... MANOTAOrUIUSD BY ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
nrNOTE THE NAME.

127 AND 129
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i SPALDING
aI Sold Only By

I FLQREY & BROOKS. I
211 Washington Atc. j
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1B72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.000
surplus - SOO.000

WM. CONNELL, Preildeat.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Caibltr.

Epeclal attention given to busl-ncs- s
accounts. Threo per cont. in.

terest paid on interest deposits.
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Kit POWDER CO,

Booms l nnd2, Coin'lth B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

flltilng and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and Ruahlale Works.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANOE GUN POWDER
Klcetrlo Batteries, Eleotrlo Exploders,

explodlus; blasts, bafety 1'uiaaal

Repauno Chemical Co.'s cxiS
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